T lymphocyte proliferative capability to defined stimuli and costimulatory CD28 pathway is not impaired in healthy centenarians.
It is generally assumed that T cell proliferation is impaired in aged individuals. We report data on the proliferative capability of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) and T lymphocytes from 40 healthy people of different ages, (19-107 years), including 14 centenarians, to defined mitogenic stimuli. We observed no age-related proliferative impairment both in PBMC and in purified T cells stimulated by anti-CD3 mAb or phorbol myristate acetate (PMA). Furthermore, T cells stimulated by anti-CD3 mAb or PMA and costimulated by CD28 mAb did not proliferate differently among young, middle aged subjects and centenarians. Thus, short term T cell proliferation is not affected even at extreme age when well defined stimuli are used on cells deriving from carefully selected healthy subjects.